Members Present: Cindy Cooper, Carolyn Daly, Ebru Durukan, Patricia Flood, Tigran Mkrtchyan (for Yoon Yun), Michong Park, Said Pazirandeh, Sandy Thomsen, Christopher Williams

Guests: Irma Montoya, John Morales

Members Absent: Kelly Enos, Madelline Hernandez, Deborah Paulsen, Mike Reynolds, Nadia Swerdlow

Said called the meeting to order at 1:20pm

I. Approval of Minutes
   - September 22, 2009 no action taken
   - October 6, 2009 no action taken
   - October 20, 2009 no action taken

II. Old Business

III. New Business
   A. Course Updates
      a. Tech Review
         - Admin. Justice 5 (K. Enos) Some corrections required
         - Admin. Justice 104 Some corrections required
         - Art 702 (D. Paulsen) Some corrections to COR required
           o Prerequisite Valid (Art 502)
           o Prerequisite Valid (Art 700)
         - Chicano Studies 19 (J. Morales) Some corrections required
         - Chicano Studies 20 Some corrections required
         - Chicano Studies 42 Some corrections required
         - Chicano Studies 44 Some corrections required

   B. New Courses

   C. Addition of District Courses
      a. Tech Review

   D. Distance Ed

   E. Archives

   F. Advanced Course Request

   G. Course Change Request

   H. Prerequisite Change
I. Certificate/Skill Certificate

J. New Programs

K. Program Changes

L. Degree Options

M. Other Business
   a. ECD Training – Said reminded us that a District representative will conduct training here at our November 17th Curriculum meeting.
      • The purpose of this will not only be to train faculty how to use ECD, but also to enable Mission College to customize the program for our own best use.
      • Faculty will not be able to log in to ECD on their own until after the training session; they will need to create a Log-In account before the meeting.

VII. Committee Reports
   A. District Curriculum Committee and Academic Senate (S. Pazirandeh)
   B. Matriculation Advisory Committee (M. Park)
   C. IGET/GE Breadth/Articulation (M. Hernandez)

VIII. Next Meeting

   November 17, 2009

   Meeting adjourned: 3 pm
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